Placement of intravenous cannulae prior to ambulatory phlebectomy.
Ambulatory phlebectomy (AP) is a popular outpatient procedure for the removal of varicose veins. One of the major obstacles of AP is the disappearance and shift of the veins to be removed when the patient is positioned horizontally. We aimed to verify the usefulness of preoperative placement of intravenous cannulae. Forty-three vein segments of four consecutive patients with varicose veins were treated by AP with preoperative placement of intravenous cannulae. The procedures including anesthesia, incision, and exteriorization of the veins were performed with intravenous cannula in situ. We compared the courses of cannula and preoperative conventional marking of the veins. The time spent with extracting a vein was also compared with that spent with conventional procedure. The preoperative cannulation provides excellent fixation of varicose veins to their original position, at least at the puncture sites. The disagreement of courses between cannula and preoperative conventional marking was noticed in 47.8% of the vein segments from the knees and thighs, and in 15% from the lower legs. The time spent for extracting a vein was reduced by more than half with our method. Intravenous cannulation prior to AP is a simple procedure, but significantly improves the technique of AP by more accurately guiding the site of anesthesia and incision.